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MONDAY TROKNINU JUNE I IMS.
BAPTIST GENERAL ASSOCIATION OP VI.

» t -'?-"-'-- , STAuajTon.Jnnel.
An interestingmeeting wee held nt <i o'clockthis morning. Hev. Richard Bagby preeided.The Association met at » o'cloeb, the 35Jdhymn sun*;, and Elder W. M. Young; led fuprayer. Tha minute* of yeeterdny'* proceed-

_£_"__* r*?* *nd *PP»*oved. The President,W. F. Ilroadita, took tbe chair. Tbe Commute*on Business reported in part,and after re-mark* by Elder Poindexter, the report was re-committed with Instruction* to give conside-
ration to the requestor Elder Poimlexter forthe arrangementofa suitable time for tbe an-
l- nal meeting;of tbe Boardof Foreign Missionsof tbe Southern Baptist Convention. TbeCommittee on Business was instructed toar-range for a mas* meeting on Indian Mission*ou Sundayevening.

An Invitation was read by Elder Oeorge B.Taylor from tbeprincipalof tbe Asylum forthe Deaf and Dumb, for the members of theAssociation to visit that institution at 3 o'clkP. M. Tbe invitation was accepted. Th*Committeeon Holiness reported as follows :Miscellaneous business for the first hour eachmorning; SSunday School and PublicationHoard and Colportage Reports, at 10), o'clockthis morning; Education Report to-uigbt atB o'clock; State Mission Board Report, Satur-day mornlag and afternoon; Foreign Missionat Bight; amass meeting ou Indian MissionsSunday night at B o'clock. Tbe Bible BoardMondaymorningat o'clock; Homestic andIndian Missions at :t o'clock. Unfinished bu-siness to the end of the session. A season wasspent in devotional exercise*; elder Witt pre-
sided. Prayers were ottered by elders Poin-dexter, Sydnor nnd Kyland, aud a highly in-teresting address by 1). Witt, giving a remi-niscence of his missionary la ours in the townot Staunton thirty-six years ago. Appoint-
ments for preachingwere announced. ElderI*. llenson, Lutheran Church, to-uight; elderT. ii. Jones, Episcopal Church, to-morrow atII o'clock, and elders Rich and Bagby, in thesame place, at night. Eider A. E. Dickinsonread the Colportage Report, giving the result
of the labors of theColporteurs duringthe pastyear, reading extracts from their reports tothe Board. The following is a summary oftbe statistics embraced iv this report: Col-
porteurs employed, K5; familiesvisited, Ui.'.rbl';
families prayed with,*is,l:w; families destitute
of the Bible, 'Xj/!* ;number of families destitute
of ail religious books except the Bible, 1,1:0;
sermonsand addresses by theColporteurs,'.*,<Kt.'>:
Bibles and testament*given, R__> *_; religious
books' given away, ? 1,505 !)l ; Bibles sold, j*-,-
.ioo 47: other Look.-, sold, $1u,784 1-. liiirtug
the past tbreeyoars these Colporteurshavevis-ited 107,791 familltrs, of whom 5,759 were desti-
tute of theBible orofall otherreligiousbooks;delivered 5,750 sermons and addresses; gave
awayR3i_B 40 worth of boobs, aud sold g:i.,-

71 worth.
Interesting addresses were delivered by Bro.Cooke, of Botetourt, Lt. <lov. R. L. Montague,

Elder H. F. Buckner, Missionary to the Creek
Indians, and Elder E.G. Ship; after which
tbe report wasadopted. (Hikers to compose
the Board wereappointed.

A resolution was ottered by 11.K. Elly&on, to
raise j*K),oou for tlieSundaySchool Board, and
after prayer by Elder Hume, the Convention
adjourned till 8 o'clock. P.M. ]

The afternoon was devoted entirelyto theiexamination of the pupils of the Asylumforthe Deaf and Dumb. The trtrtu from ihe East
hadbrought a considerable udditiun to the!
numbers of the member* of the Association ;
several of the ablest ministers of the denomi-
nation in this State, aud some trom other
Status, beingamong tbem. Hev. Mr. Cubanis*
and the Cbiuese convert also came ; the latter
cr-ated quite a sensation wherever he went.

The large chapelat the Asylum wasuentely
crowded to witness tbe performances of the
pupils in the various branches of learning
taught them: Drawing, singiug, reading, or-
tbograplry, painting, arithmetic, geography,

I algebra, trigonometry, French and tbe sign
language. A beautiful little girl, only Rv*
mouths in the institution, Mary C. Latinb, ot
Norfolk city, gave, m tbemost graceful and
winning manner, the signs for love, bate,
beauty, prayer, A.c, ihe teacher interpreting
them; another beautiful Hebe, MissC. W, S.
Nichols, of Harrison conuty, recited by sign*
the Lord's prayer. There were also perform-
ances by the band, (blind pupils,)instrumen-
tal aud vocal, whim didcredit to both pupils
and instructors. Perhaps there never has
been an occasion when so many persons from
the different sections of tbeStaie were pre-
sent to witness an examination in this Insti-
tution. As acitizen ol this good old Common-
wealth, I felt proud that she bad within her
borders such a noble Institution, aud every
one present prayed heartily for its prosperity.

Among the visitors were several Presidents,
Professors of colleges and schools, teacher*
and scholars of good repute, and tne exami-
nations were of a character to elicit their ap-
probation.

Tbe Chiuese gentleman was an object of
great interest to tbe deaf mute pupils ; every
one ol them rising to look atbim, and by sigu*
communicated to each other their thougttts
respecting bun.

The exercises at the chapel occupied three
hours, and it was time usefullyaud profita-
bly spent.

Elder P. H. llenson, Principal of the Flu-
vanna Female Institute, preached to-nightin
tbe Lutheran church.
Iv tbe Baptist Church thesnbject of educa-

tion was considered. Rev. Dr. Kyland read
the Report, which elicited adiscussion, lasting
for two hours And ahalf, and wasparticipated
inbyable gen tlemen?Elders Watkiuson, Poin-
dcxter, Sampson, Rylaud, Jeter, Burrowa,
Long, Win. Sands, A. Broadus and A. li. Sand*,
Esq.?the latter part relating to tbe proposi-
tion to buy theBlue SulphurSprings, at 840,-
--000, for aCollege. A largeaudience was pres-
ent during this discussion, who manifested
great interest iv the subject.

To-day theState Mission will be brought
up, and the Keport of the labors of tbe Mis-
sionaries in the Slate heard.

The hospitalityof tbe citizens of Staunton
is unbounded, it is equal to that ofUld Vir-
ginia anywherewithin her borders, aud the
large number of Baptist* now here, from all
parts of the Commonwealth, tests that hospi-
tality.

On Sunday, the pulpits of all thechurches
will be occupied by some of tbe many able
ministers ettendiugthe Association.
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QI'LV -VnxßiEi*? A Speckof War.? A speck j
of trouble looms up inour northeastern hori-
zon, growingout of the action of the French
war vessel* m interferingwith the Canadian
fisheries iv the tlulf ot St. Lawrence. Tbe
case is this:

There aretwo small islands offthe northern
shore of tbe Straitsof Belleisle, tbe northern
outlet ofthe t.ulf of St. Lawrence. Twe is-
lands were settled by tbe French, but were
captured by tbe English, and upon tbe treaty
of peace were restored to ths French upon
agreement that there should be no building*
erected thereon, except such asshould be need-
ed for tbecarryingon the fisheries. Tbe French
agreed that no fortification*should be erected
aud no soldiers exceeding fifty In number
were to be stationed there. Tbe French, bow-
ever, have erected several batteries, aud it is
said uo less than thirty thousand sailors, of
tbe French Marine force, are vow activelyen-
gagediv the waters adjacent. The batteries
now erected are sufficient to control the
Strait*, anda French squadrou is statiouedat
the Island otSt. Pierre. British colonial ves-
sels have been repeatedly tired ou by tbe
prsiicb armed vessels, and the Ciundiau
fl-be-rmen have been driven from the waters.
Not beingable to pick a quarrelwith England
by _tesg means, France na* now claimed a
uarl of Newfoundland. The whole matter j
Las been laid betore Parliament by Mr.Haiti- \
burton,and Xeord JohaRussell hasbeen called
Ulw, n for tbe correspondence between tbe two
couutrie*. TheCaeadmnpeople, wo awe, are
ereattvexercisedabout the matter, and great

i tear- are entertainedas to tbs *_migi_" ofthe. reach Emperor. \u25a0________-_b_-B-
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DAILY
ARRIVAL OP THE PORT EXPRESS.

BloodyRattlebetween tbe Indian* aad tbe
U hites'.Slanghter ofWhites..La torfrea*tallforaia.atc_
The pony eapreoe, with tbe dispatches and

mail musingfrom tbspony express which ar-
rived Tnesday evening last, arrived at St. Jo-
seph's, Friday. No explanation ia given na to
the cans* of iv detention. Tha mail waaaU
sal*).

San Frakcisco, May 18?3.40 P. M Tbelast pouy express took tbe intelligencethat
several American* bad been murdered by tbe
Indian* while asleep at Miller** atation, oaCarson river, some thirtymiles from the set-
tlement* of Carson Valley,and also that va-rious companies had organised at VirginiaCity, GoldKill and other settlement* in the
Washoe Mines,and gone in pursuit of tbe In-
dians,supposed to have committed tbe mur-ders. It subsequently appeared that those
volunteers united in ons body, and under tbs
command ofMajor Orrasby they were mount-ed, and numbered 105 men. This force,on the13th inst., at 4 P. M., came upon Indians at
the bend of the Cluicbie river, about G5 mile*northward, toward*Pyramid lake from Vir-ginin City.

The Indianswere in nmbushat a narrowpass through which Major Ormsby*s partywere proceeding aud numbered, it iasupposed,no: less than Aye hundred,all having fire- j
arm*, plentyof ammunition,and 1,500 horseswithin aconvenient distance. Tbey opened aAre upon tbe troops from their safe hiding-
place; Major Ormsby ordered a charge, bntthe Indian**continued to skulk, firing occa-sionally from bebind the rocks and sage
bushes, and doing damage, without suffering
much in return. Thiscondition of thingscon-tinued for some two hours, when the ammu-nition of Ormsby** party gave out. TheIn-dians, seeing this, closed upon our men, pour-
ingin volleyafter volley,killingmany ou tbe
snot, and the balance retreated, scattering in
all directions over the bills and among thesagebushes. They were pursued twenty-fiveor thirty miles by the mounted Indians,andmany detached iter ties cut off.The survivors _inie stragglingintoVirginia
City daring tbe two subsequent days. Theexact number of killed is not yet ascertained,but it probablyexceeds fifty. Amongthe slainare Major Ormsby,Henry Meredith, a distin-
guished California lawyer; Mr. S. Speer,
Richard Snowden, Mr. Arsington, Dr. Jader,
Charles Berans, James Lee,T. Johnson,Chas.McLeod,John Sileming,of Anderson , And'w
Schealld, M. Keuzorwitch, Jno. Garnibo, A.
K. Elliott, W. Hawkins, Geo. Jones, William
Macintosh. O. McNaughton. Total known to
be killed, °.l; wounded, :i; fate unknown, li;
returned alive, 3S.

Wagons have been sent out to pick npany
wounded that may be found, and also an
drmed force to protect parties burying the
dead, but no account is yet received from the
battle ground.

Very exaggerated accounts of this battle
Were telegraphed tit all parts of California ou
the 13th. It was first reported that all Orms-
by's men were killed except six ; that tbe vic-
torious Indiana, numberingv,(it»o, were march-
ing upon Virginia (hty,determined to kill allthe American citizens in the Washoe mines;
that all the Indians from Walker river, South
to Humboldt river on the north, were iv full
war paint, and had sent away their women
and children; and that while thus threatened
wiih destruction, t.be Americans in the Wa-
shoe mines had no bran* or ammunition for
defence.

Theseexaggerated reports caused powerful
exertions throughout California to send re-
lief. At Placerville and Sacramento the people
assembled and raised abeat S't.tiiKt and fitted
out a company of well tinned volunteers, who
started from Plncervilleon their way ovtar the
mom-tains ou the l-lth. On the 15th, 150 vol-
unteers started out from Ilownieville. and
anothercompany from Nevada. All the prin-
cipal military companies in the S.ate ex-
pressed their readiness toembark on the same
day.

The State authorities promptlydispatched
'.'.lion stand of arms, with a good supply ol
ammunition. General Clark,commanding tbe
Pacific division of the United Slates army,
dispatched from San Francisco on the 14th one
huudred and titty United States troops, which
wereall tbe available men in Central Califor-
nia, together with Mil standof arras and 100,000
rounds of ammunition. He also sent orders
that one hundred United States soldiers, sta-
tioned at Henry Lake, one hundred miles !north of Cirsou Valley, proceed to the Pyra-
mid Lake region, aud aid in suppressing hos-
tilities.

These movements warrant ihe belief that
there are now not less than 300 well armed
volunteers from California, and 200 L'nited
Beaten soldiers ready lor duty on tbe eastern
slope of the mountains? au ample force to
protect the people as long as unpaidvolun-
teers can afford to remain iv the field.
At last accounts, all hostile Indians were

to the north of the pony express andSallLak*
mail aud emigrant route, and the troop* will
beso postedas to keep that routeopen.

The Indians on tbeeastern sideof the moun-
tains, extendingnorth into Oregonand west-
ward into the interior ofUtah, number proba-
bly *2,0t)0. and from their contiguity to the
Mormons and other unavoidable cause*, are
all liable to become hostile to the Americans,
unless permanent mean* are taken by the
government to restrain them. At least 500
United States soldiers should be stationed in j
different exposed points between tbe Hum-
boldt aud Walker rivers.

lie porta of silver discoveries in the North
Umphus country continued favorable, aud
silveraud lend mines at the head of Sautaire

t riverattractedattention. i1 Newsfiin British Columbia is very mea-
gre. TheChinese emigration continued very
large, aud 1,000 were expected before the Ist of
August.

A largenumber of miner* were reported on
their way from the Similkameen mine* to Al-
exander, in search of better diggings.

Themines on the upper and lower Frazer
riverwere doing well.

I'istuessiso Accideet.?A pleasureparty,
consistingof *Win. and Alexander Hoig, MUa
Eti_a Bauer and Miss Ellen Martin, went on
a boatingexcursion from Torontoon the-5th
ult, in which three of them, including the
two ladies, were drowned. The Leader says:

"tine of the party, endeavoring to make
somenecessary cbauge in the position of the
sail, suddenlyupset tbe boat, aud the whole
four were immersed in «be water. A struggle
for life, of the most terrible nature, ensued?
the women screaming piteously aud crying
aloud, but iv vaiu, lor bait*. The young men,
on risingirom the water, seized the boat, now
turned bottom up, and quickly paddled it
with their bands toward Miss Martin, who
was floatitig in the waterashort distance from
tbem. Ou reaching her, Alexander, ihe elder,
endeavored to draw bei toward tbe vessel,but
?he «se.i~ed and clung to him with fatal tenaci-
ty, eventually dragging bim down by her
weigbt,until tbey both *ank, to rise no more.
Miss Baker,after ineffectualattempts to buoy
herself up, also became lost to view, and none
was left above the water but William. He
maintained__ hold of ths boat, and being a
tolerablyexpertswimmer, managed by its aid
to gaiu the shore, almost exhausted with the
effort, aud overburdened with grief. The sor-
rowful tale soon spread through the city, aud
created avery painful sensation. Mis* Maker
wasaboutaoyears of age, and possessed many
personal attraction*. Miss Martin was also
in the full enjoymentof youth."

! Stbick r.v Liohthimo.?A son of Audrew
Tetrick, in Marion couuiy, Va, waskilled by

1 lightningou the -list uit. He wni sittingon a
uoich duringa etorm with his fnther nnd mo-
ther and "had just risen trom bis seat when
tbe bolt struck bim ou the bead, and »ci bis
hair ou fire: all of them feeling the torce of
tbis tremendous shock, more or lea*. Hi* mo-
ther ran W his rescue, aud putout the fire in
his hair. It literally tore the cap on bis bead
in pieces then his boots were bursied, and the
bottoms tbrowu off. Where hestood the fluid
broke down tbe end of n plank in the floor?

lv Morgantown,Va- tha stable of Wm. Han-
way of that place, was struck bylightning,ou
Wednesday afternoon, and burned to the
around, the stable waa situated nearone of
the finest blocks of house* iv tbo town, and
uotbiugbut the eEceedingly hard ram which
lollowed ihe stroke, aud the active exertions
of the citiEeoa, _iv*d tbe property. Tbe wo-
men of tbe place, .eeingthe imminent dauger,
tore up tbeir carpets, and made dam* iv th*
gutters, iv order to got water to extinguish
tbedevouringelement. _______\u25a0

Shoc-iko Murder or **«"»\u25a0\u25a0___i?o_-»a ir CARADA.-A fearful outrage
wao commUied at St. A_aaa*e; **ear_Sß.
John. Canada. Adelaide Bi*ailloa,with her

called *Le*foixEt*ate,*eentto ___*_f__
distanceof seven miles, io maks ?*?_?» Pr-eheats,and,M-ag w./?_»«_? ?*"_* *" £_
?titnted tor them. After tbe Inpee ?»,.*?»

est* _*&*J_*S _\u25a0?__: _;?£br a i_enss'
tion .bowed th»t tb« firl bad been violated.%ra?_sTbf vary
tudy oa suspietoa »J uwtrtai coualblttea **?

ORVRtTT to Q*i»ia*g.*r l\-_f?a*draiu£_*»**SF~nMS*SR, on Monday,for savagely "?*e \u25a0\u25a0» w
j^p-b^W*^*^

RICHMOND, VA., MONDAY, JUNK 4, 1860.
Tbe Marder lo t'v*Hae?Farther Pnr-

tlciilars.
Thsranrd*rofMark_.Bonlwar»,awealthy

citiaanofCaroline county, Va.,nt Port Royal,
in that county, by members of Robinson A
Lake's Circut Company, on the nightof tbe j
29th nit., ba* been mentioaed. Oa Wednes-
day morniag tbe clrcna company arrived in
Frederisksbnrg. Tbe New* any*:

Abont 10 o'clock it was rumored that theybad bad nfight in Port Royal Tueaday night,
aad that Mr. Mark L. 800lwar* bad beencruellybeaten, and bad *ince diedof hi* inju-
ries. Tbe rumor was doubted and denied.?
Aiixiou* group* of men conversed mysteri-
onsly at street corner*. Meanwhile the circusmen proceeded in tbeir preparations for es-
bibition. Tbey were reported to be desperatecharacters?onebnndred and fifty innumber.An express wasexpected everymoment fromPort Royal. An excitement?quiet but earn-est?took possession of the town. At last ablack man was found wbo bad seen MarkBoulware'* dead body that morning. It waa
determined to arrest tbecircus men. Tbe vol-
unteercompanieswere ordered to assemble attap of the drum.

Atnightcitiaens ofPortRoyalarrived. Af-
terconsultation, the Mayor and twocitizens,
escorted by tbe military, proceeded lo the cir-
ca* and entered justa* theperformance* wereabont to concluue?announced that tbe wholeparty were arrested, and took possession ot
the menagerie,Ac. An examination before tbe
Mayor was commenced and carried on till _
o'clock in tbe morning, aud then adjourned
till 10 o'clock Thursday. Tbe entire circn*
company, with two exception*, were called
and tent to an upperroom lo await examina-tion. About forty were examined, including
aix or eightfrom Fort Royal. Tbe examina-tion terminated in the discharge of ail of tbs
parlies from custody.

The testimony elicited in theexamination of
aome forty witnesses seemed to establish atleast these fact* connected with the killingof
MarkL. Boulware: That deceased bad been
one of a party engaged in several ditncullies
with the showmen duringtbe day. Tbat be-
tween aand 10 o'clock at night,be was with a
party of friends, one ofwhom challenged tbe
showmen to a fight, and that these?consisting
of men whose duty it was to attend to tbe
canvas and horse departments?were re-
strained from leaving the back yard of the
hotel by Mr. Robinson, the proprietor of the
circus. The party ofMr. Boulwure then went
down street and separated. Soon thereafter a
cry washeard, apparentlyfifty yards from tbs
hotel, of "Help, Rube," or some such phrase,
(which was proved to be a private signal
among tbe showmen wben w&arting help.)?
That directly thereafter, some tltteer. ot tba
men of tbe canvas and bostlery depaitmenta,
jumpedover the fence and hastened in the di-
rection of the cry. They were seen to leave
the yard?were seen by at least one person tothe first corner?then on to the second corner,
where tbey were seen, and three distinct blow*
heard; alter they bad passed on, tbe prostrate
body ofa man was discovered by acitizen liv-
ing on the oppositeside of the street. Dr. M.
Boulware, wbo was standingon tbe inside of j
the lot of Mr.Brooks, went over to see wbo jbad been knocked down, andfound it to be hi* j
brother, Mark L. Boulware. |

Tbis was abont balf-past ten o'clock at
night,aud the nightwas not aclear one. Nei-
ther Mr. Brooks nor Dr. Boulware observed
any ones laudingat tbe coineras theshow men
were approaching that spot. Several friends
of the deceased bad seenbim about tenminutes
before hereceived the blow which killed bim,
bin he appears to have been by himself at tbe
time. He was picked up insensible and never
spoke afterwaids, living until ball-past two
o'clock?some four hours. Whilst Mr,Rob-
in.en didall hecould to preventv disturbance,
there seems to be no reasonable doubt that the
murder was committed by a part of the force
employedin the canvas and bostlery depart-
mentof the circus, who rushed from tbe sta-
ble yard, down the street, and who attacked,
beat and run, twoor threeothers of those that
hud d.-ued the showmeu lo a tighta few hour*
belt re iv front of the hotel.

Ceagrt-asloeal Proeeedioga.
Senate. Saturday.? The bill to eattieprivateland claims ia California, waa takao a*> andaiacuaaed, but, without arrivingat a vote, waapostponed.
The Senatethen took np tbo Army Appro-

priationball.Tbe Committee oa Military ABairs reportedaondry amendment* to the bill, one of whichappropriates Sl_lßß,ouo for jopaira of ForUfl-cation*.
The amendment* were discoaoed at length.
Wit boat coning to a conclusion upon tbeoil h tbeSenateat 5 o'clock adjoaraad.Home ofRepresentatives.? TneHouse resum-ed ihe consideration of Mr. Wioslow'a resolu-tion, offered yesterday, directing tbe Speaker

to issue bis subpoenafor certain witnesses toappear before the Covode InvestigatingCom*niit'ee.
Mr. Train said, with bis aanae of dnty, bs

could never allow tbe minority to dictate tbe
direction of business. He woald, bowever,listen to any suggestion frombis colleague onthe commit tee, (Mr. Winalow.)as be bad al-ways done, witb deference; bus be repeated,he could not allow him. or the minority, todictate to tbe majoritybow tbey shall pursue
tbe investigation. We are, be added,respon-sible, and therefore should pursue onr ownway.

Mr. Clark,of Missouri, inquired?Did I un-derstand tbe gentlemanto any tbe Republican*are in tbe majority in this House IMr. Train. -Idon't inclnds tbs gentleman,and that's enough.
Mr. Boteier.?Does tbe gentleman includeany member of th* Southern Opposition I Itis an imputationon tbeparty to wbicb 1 navethehonor to beloug.
Mr. Train.?Perhaps I ought to qualify my

language, that theRepublicanparty isrespon-
sible for legislation iv tbis House. We shallbe held responsible to someextentfar the con-duct of this Committee.Affr further debate, tbe resolution of Mr.Winslow wasagreedto?yeas lt>s, nay*Messrs.Martin.Millson, Reynolds nnd Stanton.Tbe House ihen went into a Committeeofthe Whole on the private calendar,A number of private bills were considered,
amended in Committee and laidaside to be re-ported to tbe House.

Tbe Committee then rcse nnd reported ins.dry bills to the House. The bill* were then
read, tbeir amendments agreed to. and some
do/en bills read a third time and passed.

The House thenwent into Committee of tbe
Whole on the State of the Union.Mr.Stewart, of Md., addressed the Com-
mittee, and commented npon the political
course of Mr. Davis, of Md. He said that tbeLegislature of Md. bad disapproved of tbecourse of Mr. Davis.Mr. Ihwis said that the State Senate had
shirked the vote upon the resolution*. He
would say that tbe action of the Legislature
was a pieceofunblushingimpertinence.

Mr. Stewart inquiredif Mr. Davis believed
the Senate and th>» people of Maryland ap-
proved ofhis course.

Mr. Davis replied, it was a matter of entire
ieditrerence to him whether the Senateot Ma-
ryland approved or the House disapproved of
bis course. As to tbe sentiment of lhe people
of the State, tbe fall elections would indicate
tbeir sentiments, but bis course would notbe
in issue. When the time came to consider
that course be would have friends enough,
both iv his district and out of it.

Mr. Stewart continuing, declared that if it
was known in Maryland that Mr. Davis
wished to giveaid and comfort to the Iflack
Republican party, be could not getmore vote*
than Fremont bad received. He thoughtMr.
Davis' proper position was in tbe Republican
ranks. Even Mr. Fillmore, whom lie had so
much praised, was, he understood, lavorlug
tbe election ot Lincoln and Hamlin.

Mr. Maynard, ot Tenu., >aid that the gen-
tleman from Alaryland wa- misinformed in
relation to Mr. Fillmore.

Mr. Florence asked if Mr. Fillmore's Home
organ bad not hoisted tbe flag of Lincoln aud
Hamlin.

Mr. Mayaard responded that if the lJnffalo
Commercial Advertiser was meant, it was no
longer the organ of Mr. Fillmore. He under-
stood, bowever. its editor had a contract for
printingPost-Ofrice Hlanks for the Adminis-
tration. <I.aup;liter.) ,

Mr. Florence, said that thecontract had been
taken from tbe hands of the Administration
by a resolution of the House.

Mr. Stewartwas glad to bear that Mr.Fill-
more bad not fallen. He respected an oppo-
nent who declaredhis sentiments openly. He
hopeil that if the conservative men could not
voie the democratic ticket, tbey would vote for
Beil and Everett.

Mr. Morrill, ofYt., took the floor, bnt yield-
ed to the pointof order made by Mr. Craige,
ot N. C, that no quorum was presrnt.

Tb* Committee then rose and at s,'i -.'clock
the liou.<e adjourned.

The City op Nalvoo? The Prophet Smith's
Family.?A Chicagodelegate returning to bia
home,visited tbe ruins of Nauvoo city, and
givts the following description of It:

A vastextent of ground is covered by the
ruins of this city. Streets beautifully laid
out, wide and spacions, macadamized and in
good order,afford evidence ot good taste and
systematic i-esigu. Numbers of large brick
bouses, with doors gone, windows broken, and
partiallyunroofed and useless, iv every sense
ot the term. A very large uufinished brick
hotel, with marble cuppings, is in the centre
of thecity, a very picture of desolation and
destruction. Thesite of the town is unsur-
passed by any ou the river. It is most admira-
bly adapted lor the wants ofa large city; ac-
ces-a to it is easy, by land and water, die cli-
mate is genial, and tbe general condition of
the place healthy. Since tbe departure of the
French tbe Germans have flocked there in
crowds, and now occupy tbe greater portion
of thecity. jYoungJoeSmith, the son of the Prophet, is
twenty-six years of age, aud occupies tbe
house in which bis father first lived. He be-
lieves, as did bis tatber, iv all tbe Mormondoctrines, excepttbe one which countenances
tbeplurality ofwives. He is a justiceof tbe
peace, and lives on his property. Hi- bouse
resembles au old-fashioned, gable-ended New
England farm bouse, surrounded by a neat

itlotofground, thickly studded with trees.?
.n the drawingroom, hangs a portrait of ibe
old prophet himself, whicii looks just as be
did, cow lick audail, twenty years ago. Mr. |
Smith is highlyrespected byhis fellow towns-
men, on whom be does notattempt to obtrude
bis opinions. He does not bold a great deal
of lauded property here, tboughbe has avail-
able means elsewhere.

Tbe relict of Prophet Smith some time
since married a Mr. liiaiheimer, wbo, with
her, occupies the house iron, which tbe brsi
busbund was driven. He is considerable of a'man, and "knows bow to keep a hotel," that
being tbe present occupation ot himself aud
all that remains to tell tbe mournful tale ot
old Smith, the great defnr.ct. The hotel in
winch they entertain the travellingweary
was formerly tbe headquarters of the faith-
ful. Tbealarm bell still hangs, thoughrope-
less, in tbe belfry, and evidences of ihe
Prophet's love ofstyle are many aud varied.?
A hue grapery is iv lull gruwtb at the side of
the bouse, and the only decentorchard l have
seeii since leavingChicago is ia tbe rear. Tbe
lady is about sixty years of 'age. She has a
tine ligure,portly and fair, and is evidently a
kind-bearted and benevolent lady, wbo is
tinctured a little with tbe spirit of tbe tradi-
tional Yankee, and who agrees With the
Scriptoies that it is not good lor man to live
alone.

A* Akctic Boat Expedition.?A newArc-
tic Expedition sailed from New Loudon, Con-
necticut, on Tuesday last, on board of the
bask George Henry. The expedition is not
very numerous, for it consists only of Mr. B.
F. Hull, ot Cincinnati, and his Esquimaux
guide,Cud-la-ja-ah. Mr. Hall, who latelyre-
sided in Cincinnati, designs to leave tbe ves-
sel in wbicb be sailed at Sussex Island, tak-
ing wiib bim a large boat, which ha* been
constructed expressly for him, and with
which he designs making explorations in the
region lying between Cape Willoughbyand
tbe entrance ot Fury and lfeckla Strait. A
crew of five Esquimaux,wbicb he will select
at Sussex inland, will assist bim in bis re-
searches. Mr. Hall hope* to obtain further
traces of the party which went with Sir John
Franklin. Mr. Cornelius Urinnell, of New
York city, Mayor Harris, of New London,
and some of the prominent citizens of that
place, went down the harbor with Mr.Hall,
and returned on the tug which towedthe fes-eel to sea.

The "Wakdereb" Rescuers'.? In ?Savan-
nah. Ga., Thursday. L. Lamar. Carey W.
Styles, J Mott Middleton aud William Hone,
who had previously pleadguilty to an indict-
ment charging them with the rescue of J.
Egbert Farnham, of the yacht Wauderer,
from the jailof Chatham county, werecalled
up to receive their sentence. The judgmentof
the Court, as pronounced by Mr. Justice
Wayne, was that each of the parties shonld
pay a due of two hundred and fifty dollar*
and costs of prosecution, and be imprisoned
for the space of thirtydays. Theaentence wm
received with duerespect, and with a manifest
disposition to bow to the supremacy of th*
law. The Court admitted Capt.Farnham to
bail in tbe sum of bo.UOO, and Capt. Nich. A.
Brown in the sum of $1,000, to appear at the
next term to stand their trial on the charge of
being engaged in lauding African* from tbe
yacht Wanderer.

Ekokkol'h Stock ov Pnooucs at Liver-
pool.?At a late meeting of tbe Liverpool
Mersey Docks and Harbor Board, tbe fact of
theeuormons stock of produce in Liverpool
was alluded to. Mr. r'.irwood drew attention
to the insufficient warehouse accommodation
for tbe cotiou which was at present in the
l»ort, and which was expected to arrive, aud
asked it some measurescould not be takes to
render tbe transit sheds of use for stoiage in
such an emergency. The chairman (Mr.
Turner)replied that the stock of a|t descrip-
tion* ofproduce at present iv tbe port was
enormous and unusual; in fact, beyond all
precedent. Tbe cotton al.ne amounted to a
million bales. Mr. Forwood said that the
want of warehouse room was seriously in-
conveniencing the trade, tbe price charged for
warehousingcotton beinga* high asld.,lj*d.
and per bale per week.

The Vacancy vi'ON tub Si i-ukme Bench
Much interest is of course lot t hen- iv tbe so-
lution of tht* questionwho shall succeed the
late Judge Daniel upon tbe Supreme Court
bench. From present appearances, the selec-
tion bids fair to be made from three distin-
guished gentlemen of Mississippi, viz . Tbe
Hon. Wiley P. Harris, and Judcts William L.
Harris and ... C. Handy. The flret named is
now the most eminent member of tbe bar of
Mississippi, and a gentlemanof highpersonal
character and great worth. Tbe two latter
areboth eminent State-Court Judges at tbia
time. However, perhaps a dozen names are
already being pressed upon the Presideut as
those of candidates to fill the vacancy.? Wash.
Star. \u25a0^?""^"^^^

TheLate Judoe Daniel ? The demise of
Judge Dauiel, of the Supreme Court of the
Cuited State*,havingbeennnnouneed yester-
day by telegraph, it may be proper to suite
that the officers of the Supreme Court took
immediate steps for paying the respect ofpro-
ceeding toRichmond and at tendingbis funeral:
but were advised by telegraph thatthefuneral
would take place yesterday afternoon, which
precluded tbe possibilityol tbeir reaching that
city in time. We understand alto that the
venerable Cbief Justice would haveattended
tbe funeral ofbis deceased colleague hadtime
allowed it, and the state of bia health per-
mitted him to lCilve home.? National Intelli-
gencer ofSaturday. a___?

CattleDisease is Ekhland.?lt is only a
tew yearssince tbe pulmonary murrain has
nude its appearauce in England. It waa
imported in Hutch atock iv ISIT, and baa
prevailed to a fearful extsut tbere. In tbe
valleyot tbe Thames toper cent, of tbo cat-
tie exposed have died, but in th* country only
r_ percent. Tbe disease appears a little dif-
ferent in some respect* from what we *cc it
in New England. Hospitals have been es-
tablished, and it is undergoing thorough in-
vestigation,while the most energetic means iv
tbe power of the government are beingput
forth to arrest its progress.

A GXR-AK-A-BRICAK VEIVBRKITY.? A
meeting of a number of German citizens visa
held at Chicago,May tilth, for the purpose of
taking into consideration a plnn for founding
a German University iv thiscouutry. After
tbe consideration of the urgent importanceof
auc-h aa institute, tbe necessary initiatory
steps were taken to call the enterprise into ex-
istence. A cumiuittee was aptroiuted to tabs
thematter in hand forthwith, consisting of
forty gwuttemeufromall parts of theceuniry,
wbo haveespecially iuterested themselves iv
tbeculture andadvancement ofthe Germans.

St*e*jLAß Case.?There reside* a man In
Waterloo, lowa, who, nice years ago, was
bitten by a rabid dog. Pear times ?tory year
since that time bebus hadregular paroxyama.
Itis saidbe 1*conscious wham tbey arecoming
oa, aad givingnotice tobut Mends,he is pro-
Crly secured. Hi*elbows tareaaaalty eoaflaed

hiadbim lay acord, aad his festers fnatencd
to the bed. Soon bo faltalato spsetno, durtog
which begrowls and barks almost precisely
likeadog.suapa hi* jaw* aad froth* at-.be
month. Severalof those paroxy.m* succeed
SRCb ptberat short Intervals.

Atcnontt'i Fa*-At aaale ia Obent,re-
cently, of tha Übrary of the late Profresor
Raeisas, a bystander, wbHesaamiuiagan aa*
cteut volnme, found in it twelve note* of Rw
ffaa«*eaob. Tb* aocliotaeer took |*eene*»lea
«* tRf .Whys, at- tf» TP*bbEbvn»»a-lta**Rl.

Cattle Disease i* Nrw Jersey -Tbe
cattla disease baa appeared iv tbe neighbor-
hood ot Newark, N.J. Oat of seveu cutlo
attacked on tbetarmof Abraham Jobdtou,
near Newaik. lour have di»d. Esamiaatiuus
show tbe diaease to be the aame a* that in
Massachusetts. Tbe Agricultural Society
bold a special meetiagai Eliaebsth on the «iin
of Jene to consider tbo subject. Tee diaease
ia supposed to have been introduced there by
an animal from Mastacbusett*.

"Hail the Co**«*u_uxa," Ao?Letters ra*
ceivadfrom Heenaa, by the Arabia,atate that
bimeolf.Mr. Wilkeo, editorof Wilho*' Bnertt
of theTime*,andBillyM alligaa. a ?fremlaeat
pog, will arrivs IntheAfrica,doeon WeUaee-Kyor Thursday of tail wsek. He make* ac
allusion lo tboreplVm thatboyere erae lo ac-
company bim, for thepurpose ofgiving-___.
bitious iv ibis coußtryj^j-eao^tjß^of^lgUniLfor 1the jointbeustliofSeysrsaad
himself.

Fatal Monday last, as tbe
sloop Two Brother* wee proceeding op the
Rappabaauoch, nearFied*rkt_ha^RYVa, ahe
-aastreakby awb_*a_la_ ??«
aad to relet*,a maa A*ea_r*-**wr-*___ur(by
The captain Rati _J_*i»,t*»i
r__:_Le __sr**** ?»?*«?

\u25a0 .. .. _ ._, .' ? " ' " "??»?" .:t -.- -»-.;.:?-;.....\u25a0 \u25a0-...;\u25a0 .-?-V-.yj'*a,***i**f'' *MK»e»^-< Wf»u#»!DISPATCH.
FRIGS OHE CIOT.

Seriosn Afrvy?$?*??? R_R»a»*wenda «Mseal
***>?>«**? _**? ejf. Vmrtitt ImpHmtmL-Am af-
fray occarred about lb o'clock last **a\taraay
ufgbt, at tbecornefof north, Broad a*Jt__F_it
?treet*. during tbe progressof erMcb wateb-
mea Jamas*Cmttoo and Jaeao* M. lb»_ta»,
and also _raavilto MenteU weeo-siabberl.-.
From all thatwec©uld leant yesterday mora-
iatcitnp.ioarst it James 8. VaEhoEJ* and
JoatTHX. On -both being trader tbo IttßaW
enceof ItqatT -w the time?cot iatoadispate
witb otbaryotfc neon, near Onll* Salooe,
and becomingeKitenoisy, watchmen Mundin
andHeckler aiJßoached ibem and requested
them tocease t» Ir bickerings. Vanhorn, in-
?tead of de*i«i**g, beearns more boistarowa,
aad tbe watch <«*e.-u atteoapted to arreat bim.
FindLug thattbey were aurronnded by parties
not diaposed to .>bey the law, and that tbey
were to bays trouble in making tbe arrest,
tbey gave tbe distress "rap," a* tbo aame
time hoMing oa to tbeir prisoner. Watch-
men Oration aud Davie bearing tbe "call,"
hastened to ihe scene, and finding Mun-
din and Hex*,kl'-' engaged,made to their assist-
ance. Mr. Da: is say*, that aa be worked bia
waythrough, the crowd,and got nearMundin,
be saw Oill _*akea desperate lunge at bim
with a knife, aid immediatelyfelt that be waa
subbed in tbe hi east. [Fortunately th*knife
blade etrock le breast bono, immediately
abovethe pat <:. tbe atomacb.nnd waathereby
prevented lro*>> entering the cavity. Had it
gone an inch lower death would haveenaned
immediately.]fDavi* bets, that a*aeon aa bo
felt th* wonnd*beturned upon Gill,and, with
bis club, knociv 1 him dow n,indictingnn agly
gasb ou bia brim. Oration, wbo bad also gone
to Heckler's a°.nsfance. says t.bat. when he ap-
proached Vanhorn plunged the. knife into hi*
left tide, near tbe ribs, iuflictit.,T a painful,
though,it is hoped,not daugerou- wound.?
About tbe *m\ie time U-rauville MoUtell, on
bearingtbe n.'.=c.came up, and oneoftbe par-
ties (tabbed In.a in the side, tbe point of the
instrument sinking Lfs wntcb and glancing |oft', inflicting t, slightnesb wound. iWatchmen tfundm and Heckler, after a
severe scuffle, aud after three men had been
stabbed, succeeded in arresting Vanborn, end
carried bim to tbe cage, wherebe » now con-
fined.

Immediately after the row, a warrant was
obtained for Joseph N. OilL for stabbing
Davis, and about 1 o'clock tbac night hewn*
captured and caged by Lieut. Orone aad bis
ineu.

Tbe third party, said to be engaged in tbe
affray, will also be arrested and held to an-
swer.

Tbewounded men wereall doingwell yes-
terday, and as soon as they areable io attendCourt, tbe prisoners will be examined.

Ray ?beref lade, raaddbota of «ho -ea*_*y, went to
Cbrtee**Road t» be_e, ai_l whi*w <h-da« *o a
SttA^l^^

afua. bis
etotbestobaa moekor a_d Bather, who w*atb>ob]7tb*tse*t. AtalafsbourUtbeafmioooaa number of men atartei to the Wbo, neerStrawberry Hill to dragfbr thebody.

1 ... . .-. . ,
Hsrplmeiom.. I_*e s__u:aayal_rai*ypn.a soamfouo'aln, at tbo store of Messrs. atillspangb_
Joboatoa, exploded, while being chotgyd.

and adattered tne vitriol about -ojiiimiim,batlueallyißjbred.ooooo. Ft
Arrest*/*-Jam**flays nnd Michael Rlernea

wore arrested add caged ysaterday morning,
for engaging toa fight in a har-reomo* iTd*
?tr*ot. URtoer Raal wrw tbo datenit* asm
thereupon made the ?rrmh,

Continued,-ttu> charge agaiaot Mnry Rolll.
van,of ateattng clothingfromMargaret Onlll-
van and Bridget Tinnsy, - to be board and
dUrtceed of by tbeMayor Ibismorning.

Held to Raf/.-Edward Bryant, fcr -treat-
eniag to assentt and beat L. P***toast, ays
bald to bail for bis good hobavlor.

Shippers bythe R. k D. R. R. Will find -fe *_«
verttsement in tbl* morning's tnepsr worthy
oftiotr __*\u25a0__\u25a0_,

Death ata vrrt Old Aoa?Mr*.'Maris
Post, of Pateraoa, PL J_ expired recently at
treeageofone bandred aad aix year*. Shewas bora ia t_at neighborhoodin 17*4,aad atthe ageof twenty-twomarried Oapt. Post, an
officer Ivtbe American army, With whom aba
lt>ed till 1-47, when be died,aged ninety-seven
yean. Forty ofher descendants, including:several great-great-grandcbildren, and a
daughtereighty-oneyears old. attendedMrs.
Post* funeral.

Heavy Loss Ths burning of tbe Peters-
burg (Va.) Fertilising Company's factory baabeen published. The factory was Insured for
?6,000 In tbe Merchant*'and Firemen's, aad
Merchant*' Insurance Coa-paaies, of Peters-
burg,and tbe company bad aa insurance of?10,1*0 oa their *tock and fixture?, via: f5,UU__
la ihe Msrchante' Insurance Company *JFRichmond, nnde_(rno In tbo Northern As»u-
ranee Company ofLondon, asmwatt sustain *>lose ofat least JRdRf,baatdss.

IbwhEmiobatioh?The Muniter(Ireland)
News, of May ftth, says: H In oneRay of tbo
past week, twelve American letter* wore re-
ceived ia tbs peeUufßce ofone parteb ofWest
Clare. Tbe letter* contained remittance* ofmoney sent by relative* topay tbe passage* of
residents of tneperish;and ?tnce St.Patrick's
day leal, over one hundred of tbo best of tbe?teopie in that smglepariahhay*leftfor Amer-
ica. This will afford an idea of the ?migra-
tion."

Desperate Negro? Slabbing a White Man?
Long Jiace ami t'aptur--.?Yesterday morning,
a iegr i slave named Taylor Brown, bired to
Mr. J. Powers, entered ihe clothing store of
Harris Fischer, southeast cornerof Main and
?.Oth atreets, andunder the pretenceofwishing
10 purchaseapparel, seized upon a coat and
pair ot pants,valued at $7.51), and mace off.
Fischer immediatelycaughtat tbe ruffian, but
K-arcely bad he laid hands upon him, when
tie was stabbed inone of bis hands and arm*,
in three place*. Tbe uegro then started offat
the top of bis speed, holdingon to tbe stolen
goods, audwhen the cry was raised of " stop
thief," pnrsnit was made and persons at-
tempted to stop the fugitive, be cuttingaud
slashing at tbem as be ran. Very soon an
army of persons weie in pursuit of tbe des-
perado, some strikingal him with sticks, oth-'era throwing stones and bricks, and others
endeavoring to trip bim, but lie continued his
flight until be reached the Dock, when be
dropped bis bundle and took to the water-
After floundering about for a time, be was
taken intoa boat, but again jumpedoverb.ard,
and not until he was nearly drowned wonld
be allow himself to be captured. During tbe
flight, onegentlemancame so nighbeing»tab-
bed, that he had to strike tbe ruffian a severe
blow in tbe face with bis umbrella, to save
himself. Theprisoner will be examined be-
fore tbe Mayor this morning, and remanded
tothe next term of the Hustings Court for
trial..

CentxenialCri.xßßATioM?Tbs centennial
celebration at Amherst, N. H- took place oa
Wednesday. A largenumber of persons were
present, amourwhom were Horace (Ireelsy,
aud Geo. W. Keudall. of tbe New Orleans
Picayune. Horace Oraetey wa* the orator of
tbe day, and his addres* was a dlauntaitioa
upon tbe social and political chantstorofNow
England. After ths sßtrress there weeadin-
ner, toaataandabortapsacbe*.

Nobility aud Monet.?The marriage of
Prince Potignacwith M'dlle Mires, daughter
of tbo Hebrew speculator, waa placarded oa
the Uth alt. at tbe Mayoraltyof the Second
Arrondiaement of Paris. Tui*wedding has
excited considerable convernation Inwantte
called society In Paris, aa the Polignao* areof
tbs purestblood, andbnt a dosea years past
M.Mires wa* a vender of old clothes abont
tbe streets ofBordeanx.

Strike Amobo Tan Mclbtkebb axdQx-
Daivaas.?We obaerve la the Kuuaa papers,
that there has been arevolt among thee* pil-
grims ot the plain*. The strike is for higbsr
wages At their meeting, held In Atchison,tbey struck for bio per month and be dis-
chargedat Salt LakeCity,orfitsper moatbfor
tbe rouud trip. An agent eras appointed to
visit the principal starting point* upon tbe
Missouririver.

Accidentally Killed.? Last Friday eveninga
small negro boynamed De vid, slave to Mrs.
Mary Alexander, of Hanover county, and
hired to Mr. John D. Uuarles, was run over
bya cart and instantlykilled. David was em-
ployed at the brick-yard todrive the boras* in
tbe mortar bed. Alter completing his own
work,he went voluntarily luto the pit from
which clay was being hauled to the mortar
bed, and catching hold of the bridle ot oneof
tbe mules drawinga cart, attempted to lead it
out. It is suppos-ed by the baud* in the yard
that the little fellow accidentallyfell when
the mule started, and being naabie to get out
of the way, the wheel of the loaded vehicle
passed directly overbit body,crushinghim so
dreadfully that he died in a few minute*
thereafter. |

Not Heard.? Churles Gaylird. one of the
parties charged with assaulting and stabbing
William Criblin, on ibe night of the'Joib nit.,
was before the Kecouler last Saturday for
trial; but owingto the critical condition of tbe
wounded man, the investigation was post-
poned until Friday next. Two other men.
chargedwith being engaged in the samecrime,
and one of whom used the knife., are yetat
large, and may probably escape justice. One
or both of tbem were in the neighborhoodof
tbecity last Saturday. If a full description
of their personal appearance were published
in the newspapers, tbeymightyetbe detected.

Exi'-osioji iaa.Coax, Mime?An explosion
of fire-damp t. ok place Et Stanton'* mine*,
near Wilkesbarre, Pa., on tbe lat inst. A eon
of Mr. Hi'odertok. and Harry and Miles Ed-ward*, were asceuding tbe shall at tbo
tame. The forceof th* explosion brobs the
carriage*, and tbey were precipitated to tbs
bottom, kiltingthem Instantly. One man eras
alaoInjured.

ExrLobioa ora Powder Mil*-?A fswdays
since, the powder mill of Wm. Stapler,near
Norristown, Pa., exploded with, a terrificnoise, blowing tbs building to pieces, and
burningand mutilatingOvorg*Uumiuellaud
John Sbuttleworth so terribly that tbey both
died. There were abont Propounds of pow-
der in tbe mill at tbe time.

CO-UENCE-tEWT OV TUS Tl-HT-Korß Bea-
bom.?Mocs. T»e Lave,ou Thursday afternoon,
performed the feat of croaatng the deep gorge
below tbemil* at Patterson, New Jersey, on a
tightrope. Tbe distance serosa was nearly
tevenhundred feet, and tbe heightof therope
about two hundred from tbebed of tbe stream.
Several tbonanndperson* witnessed tbeper-
formance.
TheyCab't Kebt 'En.?A young man In

St. Louis, named John Allen, sned out nwrit
ofreplevin for ttierecoveryof avaluablering
which be had given Mis* Jane Bead, undsr
conviction that she would marry him. Upon
consultation with her parent*, abe concluded
not to do any such thing, but to keep tbe ring
a*a present. John wouldn't agree to tbia,
aadthe Court decided thatit should be given,
bim.

Critical Condition.? Thomas Dockery, tbe
man who was so dreadfully cot to piecesiv
SereamersviUe last Thursday night,by Law-
rence McCormtck, was in a dangerouscondi-
tion yesterday morning. McCormick is yet at
targe, and the officers of Henrico, in which
county the offence was committed, seem to be
making very Utile efforts to arrest him.?
Mrs. McCormick, who is said to have com-
menced thedifficulty by iweaultingaudbeating
Uockery with astick, has been arrested to an-
swer as aparty to tbe crime.

Pedlars Expelled.?Thelast Mala Legis-
latureenacted a law against sellingfood* by
?ample. Recently *oms of tbe Portland mer-
chants lodged complaint* against agsnt* of
several Boston andNew York house*for vio-
latingth* abovslaw, tbooffending ageata got
wiad of tbewarrani*, andmanaged to escape,
from ths city, but the police wised their
goods, which will be forfeitedunder the lnw.

Opening the Canvass.-Oa Saturday night
last a large crowd of persons assembled on
tbeCapitol Square,and were addressed from
the monument by Capt. Martin Meredith
Lipscomb, oneof the candidates for Judgeof
the HustingsCourt, who "definedbia position"
to the satisfaction of his bearers. If elected,
he has promised toassociate with bim two
able lawyers,and think* he will give entire
satisfaction inall hi* decisions.

An Hotel Aquarium.?A vast aquarium ia
heiugmade for tbe PhiladelphiaContinental
Ho'el. Ivarea is twentyfeetsquare, itedepth
ten feet. It is to be divided l iuo two compart.
meats, and it* obfeci to to afford a receptaole
in which turtle*, lobster*,terrapins,?lisfontae
genus, can he fattened feetbe table. It is the
biggestaffairoftbekind new eaiant.

Locked Up.? Charles Bridgwater, a resident
of Henrico county, was committed by tbe Re-
corder last Saturday, in default of bail forbis
good behavior, on conviction of bei.ig uoiey
anddisorderly, and using vulgar languagein
tbo street to J. Brantwbite. Charles first
abusedand beat bis wifeuntil she had toleave
home,and then kicked upa row because she
refused to return.

Tata Naval Pay Bin?Tbe President, it iastated, will not atgn tbe Navy Pay bill,neither will be veto ft, bat will allow it tobe.come n law by remaining ia bis poeeeestoa
wear ten day*. He boHewae that it fa am iaa-pxoperbill, bat luasmoc- so «t passedby evera two-third vote ia both Hout**, h* does net
consider himself justified In vetoing It.Narrate Eteape.-Oa Satarday afteraoon

last, a* four of the workmen employed at thd
VirginiaFoundry ware erosaiag tbe river iv
a email te»at to Bird I.laud, the vessel sunk,
aud oneof them came nighdrowning. When
his companionsrescued him he was helpless
andapparently lifeleas, but revived on being
taken ashore and rubbed.

A ÜBAXOb turn _ Parr.?A ship baa arrived
at Salem, Mass., from Para, bringing a __t
Cunstrictor twenty-five feet longandtwenty,
four Inches in circumference, aad another
snake alateen than long.

AtSalem, Indiana, May 24th,7b* residenceof Mr. Josopa Spnrgeoa wee ttruck by light,
nnag, killing instants? hi* smeejbtst, Mary,aged tbirteen yeaas, who waa lying lav en-
asleep at the time.

Andrew Kobler has omnaebced an setionagainst Well*, Pargo erCo., ofCaHtornla, borecover BhAmo, t_eamoatM veta* la Ttrnntetlemwitb the *rereutg*>td-h_r«_peeaeo.
A codJsb ??? Rati three iadaee le*_g wascaught tboabeUofa <\u25a0 lain dug oh NsWburynortßew _*n_*.l_.
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Fighting -Henry Holmes, a clave, in tbt
serviceof Mr. 11. P. Lefebvre, was convicted
before theRecorder last "Saturday, of assault-
ing and attempting to atab James, slave to
Mr*. H. Jinkin*, and sentenced to receive
tweuty-Sv* stripe*. Tbe Recorder said he
would havegiven tbsprisoner thirty-nine but
for bis former goodcharacter.

A Foot Rare, for a bottle ofgrape jutee,eaaae
oft la-t Saturday afiernooa,between au ex-
Sheriff of Henrico, and an M. I>. ot tbe aame
county. Tbs Doctor won without au effort,
ana to lbs eurpnse of the friend* of the ex-
officer, whobad always looked upon bim aa
jhard to beat in whatever racebe eagagad.

Willimut U iblin.?'W*) regret loslate thatthis
young man,who waaseverely subbed oa I3tb
streeton ths nightof the 20th alt., was lying
daagsronslv ill yesterday morning,and that
bis friend* scarcely satortaiaod the *i-gh_*t
hope of bia recovery.

Th* Recorder, Mr.Jamee _. Caahie.preeided
at the Mayor* Court last Saturday, and d**-
posed of tbe butiaet* before bim In b very
abort time. Mr. C. i* In favorofenforcing the
taw* and the oreuaaaees rigidly, as _o tasat
menu*c* having them retpected.

Threatening.? John Brown appeared before
tbe Recorder bast Saturday, to anewer thecharge of ibn»_oi_g mas abweiag _Je_ar-
Weetern? bat owing to the ehasaico of wit-
neo«*a, tbeinvmligatioa wasadk>araed Rati)
to-day.

\u25a0in i \u25a0 m n a..
Smith"*Pittt RegimentRead havebeta calledto Cbapel Hill, N.C- to fulfill aneegegomeat

to leat forseveral days,asm as a annsenneae*
will not be aUs to give their aemi-we-tty aa-
tuebulementooa tbe Capitol Roneeeßwvwo
arm*.a ts man*

nvHdm.d_J._Aß imt-snss crow* eC p«£
?on* vLIted iff* Capitol Ruuare last **__?_*£afiernoou, to soar the geeod la*i*^__*»»«w£_^_ijtf^_f^"Si ,_asi
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